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Traditional trumpet music with piano accompaniment and children vocals on one song. 9 MP3 Songs

CLASSICAL: Traditional, EASY LISTENING: Lounge Details: The Gaffney family desires to entertain you

with their musical talents including traditional hymns and up to date contempory fare, including jazz and

musical numbers. We would love to perform for your group or event! Kevin has been playing the trumpet

for several years. His area of expertise in music ranges from traditional and contemporary Christian

music, jazz, formal wedding, show songs, and military marches. He states,"God has blessed me with the

talent-I enjoy encouraging others with the music." Kevin has enjoyed playing the trumpet with marching

bands, brass and jazz ensembles, as well as playing solos at church events, weddings, community and

school events. He has played for churches and other entities in Illinois, West Virginia, Virginia, Maryland,

Florida, and Delaware. Kevin has performed for several charitable organizations. Kevin's background is in

political science and government and has served in public administration in Washington D.C. and

Chicago, Illinois. He received his Master's in public administration in 1996. Kevin currently works with a

law firm in Chicago and continues as an adjunct professor of criminology at a Christian College in Illinois.

He has been married for over sixteen years to Jane, his very supportive and loving wife. They are blessed

with five children: Mary, Joe, Elizabeth, Abigail, and Kacie. Currently, three of his five children assist him

musically with 2nd trumpet, trombone, and the French horn. His five children assist with vocals as well.

Kevin was assisted musically on two professionally recorded CDs by his daughter Mary (2nd trumpet)

and children Joesph, Elizabeth, Abigail, and Kacie (vocals-"Jesus Loves Me" and "My Country Tis of

Thee"). Celeste Epstein provided the excellent piano accompaniment. Kevin and/or his family are

available for weddings, church events, school performances, funerals (including Taps), or any other
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special fund raising event or concert. Please listen for his music on any FamilyradioChristian radiio

station. During these times, may we find love, hope and faith in our Savior. Keep serving Him wherever

you are-go out and proclaim the good news that He is returning! Enjoy the music! Romans 8:37-39 Any

comments or suggestions via e-mail would be greatly appreciated! Kevin and his family would love to

hear from you regarding his music.
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